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How can we help one another during this time?
Talk, Text, Message, Wave, Smile or just nod at One Another
This is a trying time for many; financial, family social pressures add to the fear of infection and
death. Simply ask “how are you going?” or drop a note in a letter box to let people know you care.
Do tell someone if you have any concerns; call the Covid hotline (1800 675 398) or refer to the
professional support available.
Donate a Cooked meal
A number of Anglesea cafes/restaurants will accept your payment for a cooked pizza/meal that will
then be delivered either as a meal or a voucher to someone in need.
Contact by Facebook or call Anglesea Pizza (5263 3563, who are matching your donation),
Offshore Catering (5263 3644) and The Coast (5263 1683) to donate a meal.
Nominate someone or yourself to receive a Cooked meal
If you or someone you know would appreciate a cooked meal nominate them or yourself with the
local restaurants directly or, if you prefer to be anonymous, call or email Michael (0435 661 700,
loveanglesea@gmail.com) and we’ll pass on the request.
Feed the Surf Coast will deliver free cooked meals from Torquay to the Surf Coast. Call Brooke
0438 614 790.
Donate non-perishable food or personal care items
Foodlink is a community based, emergency food relief program for Anglesea & Aireys Inlet residents
providing fortnightly deliveries. Make a donation in the Foodlink box out the front of the Anglesea
IGA.
Similarly, the Anglesea community have prepared “care boxes” that have been delivered to the
elderly in Anglesea. Donations for these can be left at the community space next to Seaside
Seconds or call Wendy (0419 616 676).
Nominate someone or yourself to receive non-perishable food or personal care items
Call Anglesea Community House (5263 2116) for Foodlink.
Call Michael (0435 661 700) or Wendy (0419 616 676) for the “care boxes”.
Emergency Foodlink packages are available at Community House and at Seaside Seconds
Transport Help
A number of people have offered help with transport e.g. picking up deliveries, taking items to post
etc. Call Michael (0435 661 700) and we’ll match the help with the need.
Money Help
Anglesea Baptist, through Seaside Seconds, has been providing informal welfare and limited
financial support to our community, including Foodlink, for a number of years. It is anticipated that
this will increase as winter comes.
If you are in need of help with money contact Michael (0435 661 700) or Pauline (0448 825 455)
You can donate money to help us support others directly through our website
(https://tinyurl.com/LoveAnglesea).
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You can donate money to Foodlink directly: BSB 633108, Account 126289156.
Anything else?
The lounge at Seaside Seconds is open for you to use as a work/study space (with Wifi) or if you
simply need to talk with someone (at a safe distance!). Call Michael (0435 661 700) to arrange.
The Opshop is open to respond to specific needs by arrangement, call Pauline (0448 825 455).
And?? Just ask and we’ll see what we can do!

